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Roger Hughston Dr. Warford, this week I have eaten my own words.
I am currently writing the knowledge base for an AI using C++ and
Prolog. I now see where Prolog is simply amazing; kudos for having us
use it in paradigms. Go go Logic programming!
September 17 at 6:10pm · Comment · Like · See Wall-to-Wall

Stan Warford Well, pick me up off the floor! I never thought
you of all people would have a kind word to say about Prolog. I
will quote your words for motivation in the Paradigms course
this semester.
September 18 at 12:11pm · Like
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Stan Warford Number one graddaughter, Lucy, had her first day ever
of soccer. They won, of course!

September 11 at 9:13pm · Comment · Like · Share

Heather Osburn Griffin and Julie McGoldrick like this.
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Julie McGoldrick Stan, did you lead the cheers? I believe that
your cheers were integral to the Hawks' great successes.
September 12 at 5:00pm · Like

Doyle Barnes Love going to grandchildren's sporting
events...last year T-Ball with Shannon's son and this year
volleyball with her daughter...actually, this is Hannah's 4th year
of V-Ball...don't get to see much of our NC grandchildren...did
get to see Brady play hockey...treasure the memories!!!
September 13 at 1:42pm · Like
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Stan Warford Once again Ron Paul is a voice of reason in an ocean
of fear and hate.

Ron Paul on the Proposed Quran Burning « LewRockwell.com Blog
www.lewrockwell.com
A professed Christian pastor in Gainesville, Florida, Terry Jones, plans to burn
copies of the Quran on 9/11. He indicts all Islam for 9/11 and argues that it is a
hate-driven religion. He’s convinced he’s on God’s side, even though he is
getting little support from other Christians, who believe tha...

September 8 at 10:50am · Comment · Like · Share

Roger Hughston and Darren Crowe like this.

Lulwa Shammas How can this pastor consider himself a
Christian, and be so critical and hateful? There are extremists
in Islam, and even among us Christians. He has no right to
judge or spread his hate. 
I agree with Ron Paul
September 9 at 8:20am · Like

Norma Mahaffey Too bad this kind of bizarre behavior from a
man who says he is a "Christian" gets so much publicity and
media attention. Liberals in the press love dissing Christians
and those who believe in God. I agree with Ron Paul too, but
maybe he needs to speak up about the Imman Rauf who
represents the "religion of peace" ?
September 9 at 9:07am · Like

Stan is now friends with Norman Buck Hatch and Alex Chiu.
Stan and Carroll Osburn are now friends. · Comment · Like

Stan wrote on Rick L. Thompson's Wall.


